
Mope or Address. Said sprightly
little) girl the other dny, adJresio(f he

mother, " Will you 6ivo meiomu milk!

You ?"iaid the meiher, Wh U vout

The liltlo girl unilad, find clmngod th

modo of address, nnd mid, " Moilinr, ploAse

g!vo me some milk I" or, Mother, if you

please, will you give me nemo milk 1 '

Or in other werds, every well bred child

in adJreoeinjj his or her seniors, avoids th

use of a pronoun In the form of a direct

adJrosi. ChilJron thus Sntlructod and

trained obsorve the same mode of address

when they arrive at the ago of maturity
The manner of addressing persons, use

by adults, botrays, not unfrequently, the

want of or the lack of com

mon civility or politeness. It is painful

oftentimes, to hear at a table, or in a con

versationul circle, the person presiding, it

may bo a young lady, addressing those

whom she serves, " will you Lave this," or

that, without otherwise designating tho per

son addressed.
IiosiJcj the lack of civility so manifest

it is oftentimes a matter of inconvenience)

especially if so seated as not to catch the

eye and thus dctermino who it really mean

by "you." livery adult has some title,

and when addressed, it should be prefixed

to his family name, unless the person miik

ing the address be a Quaker, when it

usual tn employ tho first name.

In addressing young ladies of a family,

where there are two or more daughters, it
is tho custom to nddrnss the cider, or eldest,

wilh the title of Miss prefixed to the fumi

ly name ; and tho other or others, with

the title prefixed to the christian name
These little forms and courtesies of com

mon lifo, when duly and gracefully used,

do much to soften the asperities, and mng

liify the amenities of social life.

Parents, teachers and guardians of chil
drcn and youth, cnnr.ot too highly estimate
the Importance of L'ood manners. Tho

future happiness and success of your chil
dron and wards will depend greatly upon
the manner of their early training. If
thoy aro well bred, well instructed, nnd

well trained, they aro in possession of
what is better than a good estate, when of
age, provided manners and money are
comparable.

Tli'-r- is a pleasure in the exercise of
good manners, that none but the possessor
ever knows or can know. And it is a g rent
misfortune for any child to crow up un

cultivated in what portnins to common civ

ility or politeness, much greater than grow
ing up without the hope of inheriting prop.
erty. Said a gentleman who had traveled
oxlensively, " Tho only weapon of do.

fence that I ever had occasion to use, was

a civil tongue. - The courteous use of this,
everywhere aud upon all occasions, has

prevented my ever having any serious dif-

ficulty with anybody."

' TiE Influence of Women It is bet.
tcr for you to pass an evening once or
twico a week in a lady's drawing room,
oven though the conversation is rnther
slow, and you know the girl's songs all by

heart, than in a club, tavern, or in the pit
of a theater. All amusements of youth to

which women aro not admitted, rely on it,
. nre deleterious in their nature. All mon

who avoid fomnlo society have dull per.
ccplions and nre stupid, or have gross
tastes and revolt agninH what is pure.
Your club ewnpgnrors, who are sucking the

butts of billiard etios all night, call fotnule

society insipid. Poetry is Insipid to njokcr;
beauty has no charms for a blind man j

liiusio does not please a poor beast who

does not know ono tuno from another
nnd an crieuro Is hardly ever tired of water,

runehovv, and brown bread and butter : I
protest I can sit nil night talking to n well

regulated, kindly woman, about her girl
coming out, or her boy at liien, mid like

tho evening' entertainment.' One of the
great benefits men may derive fiuiu a wo.

man's society is, that he is bound to be ro

specttui 10 incm. , ilio liubtt is ol great
good to your rtwrnl iiipd, depend upon it.

I
Our education makes us the most eminent-

ly scllish men in the world. Wo fight for

ourselves, we yawn for ourselves, wo light
our pipes and say wo won't fio out, we pro
for onrsulvea and our eae ; und the great his

st good that comes to a man from a wo
men' society is, thnt he hn to think of
somebody besides himself, to whom ho is
bound to bo constantly attentive mi J re
nneclful. Thackeray.

Heeciier on Boys. Henry Ward
we

Beechrr is said to bo a patron saint of
boys. Tho boys of Rrooklyn, it is said, Jwould make him the President of the Uni.
ted States if it depended on
iholr' vote. Uo saves them from tho Po-

lice he pnys their fines when they break
Wewindows he tells llicm ho used to like to f....u.

Jo it himself. The evening beforo the
fourth of July, the usual Plymouth Church
prayer-meetin- was somewhat disturbed by
tho firing of crackers in the entry and un-

der tho wiuduw. Mist ministers would

lisvo put on a solemn face and given I
peremptory orders to seize or drive away
tho buys; but BoecLer smiled and said:
"thai' somewhat annoying to us, but I

the boys enjoy it; indeed, I rcmem.
ber a time when I used to enjoy such things

i - -myself

fr!r lie that let the sun go down upon
his wrath and goes angry to bed, is like to I

have the devil fur bis be

, 'Talk i no. Those talk most who thiuk for

loAst ; as frogs cea their croaking when
A pern brinfs a lis? bt lo the water iid J

Tub "Skcmit" Canckh Curb. Much
Las beori written about Dr. Fell's secret
now being employed by the surgeon at
tho Middlesex Hospital, London. Vr,

r ell trcntmcnt Is described in a late me a
icsl work as follow:

"In the first instance lbs skin over the

tumor is removed by some liquid caustio
nitrio acid. The thus exposed tumor is

then covered with a layer or an ordinary
cnustio, chloride of zinc, spread ou linen.
This create a superficial slouch. This

slouirh is then scored to a certain depth by

several incisions of the knife into these
furrow strips of linen cavcred with the
caustio are inserted. In tins way tlio tu

mor is thus destroyed still deeper. The in

cisions are gradually extended in depth
from time to time, fresh cnustio being
introduced into them at each dressing, till

in this way the whole tumor i seriatim
converted into ono largo etcher, which sen

arnica by a surfacoofdomnrkation, according
to the ordinary principles of surecrv. '

Tho constitutional treatment which lms
been aflirmed to erudicalo from the system
the tendency again to originuto cancers, is

afhrmed by the same authority to consist
in the internal administration of iodine of

arsenic.
Ripening the Pear. Tho w holo e

crct of keeping the pear, is to preserve
them in barrels; if tho quantities are
small, let them bo put together, with the
simple- separation of a double sheet of
clean thick brown paper. If the selection
of sorts which ripen at tho snmo time is
judiciously made, they may all be taken
out at once, ripene.il up in a slightly higher
temperature, and produced in all their
beauty nnd excellence. hoover lms ties.
ituted npout growing tho winter pears on
account of tho difliculty of ripening, may
dispel their fears, if they will try this meth-
od of keeping them.

Darn the Expense. The following
occurred recently at a church which has,

we aro told, something of a reputation for

its noisy modo of worship. Duiing an
evening pfcycr-meetitig- , one member was

praying wilh. much earnestness nnd an

abundance of zeal, rubbing and spitting on

his hands, nnd shouting at the top of his

voice, whilst a number of other members
wero chiming in, endorsing what tho pray
ing member said, and joining in tho en-

treaty nnd supplication by such exchiina.
lions as "yes," " do Lord," " yes Lord,"
iLc. j tho praying member went ou with

his prnyor, growing moro and more excited

more animated, more enraptured, beseech
ingly supplicating nnd imploring, saying,
" come down here, Lord como risht
down among us como right hero io uijht

come right through the roof" I Another
member, equally excited nud enthusiastic,
nnd who itsoems was carried away by the

shouting brother and bad tho tantrums
absut as bad, hero joined in, and said
" Yes, come Lord, right down through the

roof,, and I'll pay for the shingles!"
Syracuse (N. Y.) Standard. -

Human Lite. Flowers have bloomed

on our prairies, and passed away, from age
to age, unseen by man, and multitudes of

irtues have been acted out iu obscure
laces, without note.

OCT A man, for bcinff told tho truth.
thanks you the first time votes you a
bore tho sreond and quarrels with you
the third.

05" The slang phrase, 'not a red cent,'
must shorly become obsolete, fur the new

cent is ns while ns silver.

fc5" We always lovo thoso who admire
, but we de not always lovo thoso whom

we nilmii'o.

A onunlrj editor, rhyming upon his

wn occupation, thus begins his "few
stanzas .

"First I penn'd a paragraph,
And then I penned my pigs."

Arkansas Poetry.
An " original contributor'' of the Fnyottevillo

(Aik.) Independent furnishes for Its columns the

fullowiug 'geiu of puetry1':

WARSIIM WETHER AND WARRUM LOVF.

Translattil from the jtrman cipreultj for gray- -

nam) maggyam, iiy Iteuotn.
The wether groes quite warrum. Aud theswet

roles irickleii down my head and neck and arrums
and body clean dowu to my teet, nnd wet

is every slick of oloee, which spiles my chnrrums,

sei jnne, jane, the wethers mighty hot
and rho reiibrn thuts a surtuiu fact.

aud june side like a bilen cofy pot
and her solo aeeincd iu hurd puin raekt

sos i jane spose a mad K 9 broot beaut
should run at you, and ope his mouth and put

pizen teeth upon you suvedgely, at least
(i iuches jest abovo yer liltlo foul !

jane res you wood bent him retiben that i no :
. , . . .. ': l I ...L!.. i: irprs ,, i wumi wnip mm u i nuu 10 lullor

him clean to the rio grninl Iu unsxico
ide beut him with a club and make him hollor.

jane lookt nl me so svnwt, i looUl ut jane j
' I',

aim we uoin leu cousiuer.iniy nonplussed,
was both haipy 'uough to k insane , t , ,

aud s set lliei e for a short lime aud bussed ! -

U S T.i , K E C K I V K 1),
a splendid lot of ...

CLOTH IXO, BOOTS $ SHOES,
' and - - ; 5

Dr)Goolof nil I(Hrrllion. '
can uow fill almost any bill a fanner mav call....r ..iivuii bin nrr.

March 14. ClIARMAN A. WARXER,
;lO' ex' flu''l'''y C'gnrs, '

1" C1IARMAN A WARNER.

2000 LUS. assorted candy.
VHARMAX j-- WARXER.

f DOZ. Oysters.

AO , a.lK.VI,VAW'.ll)V'B

Voiing'i Improved Smut Mill of

THREE of the SUPERIOR smut mills
hand and for sale hv . a

O.ABERN'ETIIY i CO. just
Oregon CitT, Mar.b 21, lti07. I, ; t .

for

What's the Vo of Ooini Barefoot?
rilll E aabKiiber has opened a boot and shoe abon. ..:n ,1.;..:,.. .i r

mi in. eo, nuere jiiuaiud; and meudlUf will
done (0 order o.t suo.T sjoticc. I also keep

constantly on hand ready made boots and shoes, the
which I will sell on reasonable terms. Thankful

past fsrors, I still solicit reasonable share of
patrvoage. Call aud try us anyhow.

J. ii. BLANPIEJ).
Pregr. City, Aog .18:.fvw-i7ai-f ) O

notice
fTTE Ink" pleasure in Informing our customer

V and the iiii no generally mat ins

A GRICUL T Ull A h IMPLEMENTS,
Carnenters' Tools, See,,

which we advertised to arrlva about Ilia 1st of
May, ar now here, nud ready Tor delivery.

They cousist, in pari, ol Ihe following, vis I

Combined reapers and mowers,
Threshers aud cleaners, from 3 to Chorio powor,
Hovey's straw cutter,
Crape-vin- e grain cradles,
1'iilriit scythe snallis,
Grain scythes, grass scythes, scythe stonoa,

Smith's bellows, nnv:ls,
Collins' axe, handled,

do do without handles ,

Broad axes, hand ami, hatchet,
Draw knives, xoutsaws, currycombs,
Wool cards, shovels, spades, planti-ra- ' hues.
Potato dtggcrs,.griiid-slone- s and lixlurra,
Spoke shaves, monkey wrench,-- , saddle-bag-

ijilil puirs twisted link War chains,
10(10 log chuins, chain pump,

, llat,and hlf round files.

caupknters' tools:
SO setts premium bench plant--,

Mulch planes, hollows and rounds,'
Hush do beads, plows,
Ovolo and fillets, try, sipiurc, bevel, sail mitre, ,

Draco nnd bits, rules, compasses, '
Hand vises, measuring tapes,
Auger bits, giuigos, huiid-aa- files, augers,
Huiid-suw- bsek-suw- firmer anil socket chisels.

WILDING NATKniAI.S:
300 kegs nss'd nuili,
Doors, windows, window glass, putty,
riiiuts red, green, and blue while lead,
J .inured oil, rpiritu turpentine, door locks,
St nip loans, butts nud screws, cuphmird locks,
Sautu Cruz lime, calcined piaster, 4 c., 4c.

0ROCK HIES:
Coffee, tea, sugar, syrnp, dried apples,
liaisins, o fiuits, rice, pepper, (finger, mustnrj,
A cloves, 3(1(1 bags Liverpool salt,
35 kitls No. 1 mackvrul, &c. 4c.

CUOCKERV AND GLASS-WAR-

a gencrul nssortim nt.

D R Y - 0 0 0 D S:
2000 spun cotton, nstork-- sizes, ,

8000 yds bro drills, . , ,

5000 " theetinjr,
300 " satinets,
100 prs .1x11 J pt Maekinnw blankets," ;

80 " V tins bed blankets,
Jeans, ulo

Clothing, and Boots and Shoes,

together with cordage (assorted), oakum, tar, ros-

in, blocks, und many other articles too numerous
to mention.

We would at tlio same time inform tlio farmers
and others that wo will on hand eonntunlly a
good assortment of ogi icullurul impleinculs, liuv-in- g

made arrangements with munuluclurers in (lie
Kuit to furnish us with such attic-leu- , nud' we fuel
confident that we can furnish tlio funnels here ou
sueh terms as will be pulisl'actory.

We have now on the way from New York a
lot of Tlirethers and reaper". Io arrive early in
the scanoii. WM. V. DEMENT &. CI).

Oregon City, May 2,1 S57.

Tu Uic Farmer
WE WOULD say, cull at our store; we

will pay you ns well for your prrxJuco as
any other huusu iu Oregon, and will endeavor lo
liiuku you foul as comfortublc as we powubly can.

no24 CHAUMAN WAHA'EH.

TAIL Osgood's India Cholagogue, and Dr. Jones'
XJ Amerioan l.liolagoirue, ut the

OltlCCON C1T1T DRUG STORR.

mW S.IRS.lPiRILLi.
Fca puacyirjo the elood,

AND FOH THE CURE OF
Scrofula, Mercurial Diseases, Cutaneous Eruptions,

lthfumatiam, Liver Complaint, Stubborn
Ulcers, Dyspepsia, Lumbsgo,

White Swollings, Hip
Disease,

Enlargement of the
Eonca and Joints, Fsver Sores,

Bronchitis, Erysipelas, Bait Bhenm,
loss cf Appotito, Pimples, Biles, Oanorsi Debility,

AND AS A

GENERAL TOXIC POR THE SYSTEM
IT 10 UNRIVALLED.

Science hnt iwvr ypt Mplalncil th phtlotwplijr of i.

t know (hist ihe (VhhI ts llrBtconvorted
Into tlio ml ml c'.'fiirt, ainl nAerwanl, by

Mltli the Mlinry foerctlom nml other fluld Into
ehyt nillhr ilui'l, whUh, In Its ii:mr to tln vlnii,
liAconifi blwtl, Hut how till it efferted, we km w Dot.
Now It Is cvitlcnt, Umt If this vital HuM lw (listaMil or
Itnmire, tho suhtntirt' formed from !t cannot h liCAtlhy,
ami every orunn, Hlrt, ami IImuo of the nny will bo In an
Uhujiturnl tlnt a. 'J hl rendition ni thesjitUni Is do
In vnrlotiA fcrnij; ftniiolimc, outwardly, an In SorofitU ami
oilior and eniptlvo diM).iH'.H;or Inwnrdty, m In
Jdver Coiiiptalnt, Swelling, and decay of Ujo
Boflca, It Is ev id tut, then, that a medicine which wtU

CLEANSE AND PURIFY
the elements of the Mood, will euro tliee detdoruMe

nud prnrtkal rxpcrkiiro 1i:is eMnMisiicd the fact
thnt Kakps' baksaparii-I-- Is that medicine, lly expel
lltitf the very smls of dlmwc, it restores to the stoiiiach Its
tune; tit the whole digestive RpjmraLus, lU vigor; and to
thi blood, its healthful character,

ASTON 8 H I N Q CURE.
Copy of a Letter nddrowi. to our Airenta In Chicago, I1L,

alio wing iu value Iu catt ol iover Sorea,

Messm J. H. Kkrh & Co. t tlrntU-mon- , I obtained from
your stove a kittle of Banw' Baraiiparllla, and was then
rotillued to my Ufl, without slrop, for a week, occasioned
by a violent pain from a reffiilar ever Sore, of Ions' stand
tit, on my rihi k'. My phyidcians advbwd me io hava

the limb aiiipiiUtud, ar.) tut; t ttio only mcani likely to
itrcnervs Hty life. After itsliijr half of the hottle, the pain
nvmn tn subside, and Iy tue time 1 had tiseil nearly threo
Irotilos, I was able to transmit my refill ar biikiuesa, and

1 had ln!aliod tlio tUth bottle, I was as well and as
Pound (i evt-- I lind been. I most rheerfally recoinmend
It to all my Irkods as a most valuable medicine fur tho
lurilluauuti of tbo blood.

Yours, moat resnoctfullp,
JAIE3 MILLf.R.

rropan-- and sold hv A. 11. iV D. SANDS. Whole-
sale lirurclsts. Ho, 100 sVulton-ttne- corner of William.
Aew York.

Kor sale by PI' WITT, KITTT.E fc Co. IT. JOHNSON
k Co, nnd 1EKIUKOTOX fc Co, Pan Francisco; HICK
iL COFriN, ManIIlo: K, II. MeDUNAU) it Co.,Bac-rauien-

and by UrupgisU gonerally.

ROMAN EYE BALSAM,
F0U IXFLAMCD EYELIDS.

tin delicate structure of lbs rvelld readers It pseotlsrlr
onltlB ml Hullo to Meets. Vhon, from any caiims tl

tilt, lull..- Innilmiiii, rant.llv ln(la...A
lid the srlnres Ibo Uroiicct pnil!ii03!Uon to
llract In iKvir liuiiiiira ftoai sit nnrt o( tho timly.' II un-

it rod. nf p.fu,n of wrvniloas habit sra dlsitunreil
or ruilurM of tlio couiinunly catlcd eiive syes

and twnnd with appri'hvnslons of Impaired vision, who,
ly Ubiuy this Datum, may otiuin almost Unmedlate Kllet

BEAD THE rOIXOWIKO EVIDENCE.
- 't . Nsw Tosk, rb. Ittth, 1S5&

Mcasra, Biims: Oantlenwa. I wn sRIIctMl with s dry
scaly eruption oa my eyelid, for yeam. eomineneitix

tin small eiyos, wlilrli (trailually run topcther, and trou- -
bM me rerr much. Various remedies ere rewrteil to,
sinl several eminent physlelaiia vreaerltieil for me. I how-
ever reeelvwl lie poniiaaenl Uolicllt until I llwu the Kooian
J.ve Ilulsiini. 'rtiij Hnt rilloveil the unoleasant

.reellos anil symptoms, sn,l In one week I was entirely
enre.l. tt liad tlio aatne effeet In oorins a friend, to
wtiore 1 reconimenitts H, fur aure evefc Yoiire, truly,

ti in A.vt II. I10L3, W7 West aim atmet
rrrnnreil snd sold kr A. n. oV D. RAMW, Whots-s-

o. lwi fulum-auce- t, corner of William,kwtk. .., i ,7
For sale hr DEWITT. K ITTLK A Co., n. .70nXSO!T

M.o,"c.?.n.'i,HK,,,N,5T0N fo..Fsn KranclTO,; KICB
COFt I.N. Mary.Hllf ; 1!. H. W. DONAU) t C-o-

J Slid by Uruft-L- generally,

1ST D. STEELE, of Ihe Oregon City Drug
Sloro, is agent for tln-ao- medicines. ' ' jyll

To Teachers.
THE Trustees of OREGON CITY

are deaimm of obtuining the
a lirst class TEACHER to take charge

Ihe school under their control in Ihe College
Duilding" in Oregon City. The cboo is leli in

flourishing condition by the teachers who have
closed their engagement, aud Ihe Board are

anxious that their pluee should be filled in season I
the tall term. Liberal arrangements will be. t

initio, a that ageod teacher cannot fail to be
amply rewarded for his serTico.

There is room in the building for th sceommo-datu-
of small family, and eeyeral boarders.

Let immediate application be made to elthej tf
undersigned.

W.C.JOHNSON. , all
T.J.CIIASK. , tan

, L.D.C. LATOl'RETTE.
Coisv 1 bayfTtC!tr..nj.'p,'l8; 17w3

ruruiture.
flMIK sulwriber lias jual .

I e.l a large supply of rTIINI
1 1' I; I', of all deacripllons, cousist.
ing In part as follows
Hofas, mahoguny aud black walnut)
Chamber sei
lliiresira, wilh or without mnrbls lops
( lilies dka
liocking chairs, stufT. d In hair, carpet, and with

enne and wood seuls;
Pining elinirs, cans aud wood seats)
(UUce chairs, do do do
Children's do, liih dining aud rocking)
lledateads, variuiu kiuda;

Tulilis, center, card, and dining;
Writing desks)
Kidiboards;
I'artur chairs)
Hcttee;
Iteadiug, toilet, and work tables;
IKiking-glnnrs- ;

MrtllreMs s, hnir, inois, and wool;
Window shades;
Feathers;
Isier IioiikIhus, of srery style)
Oilcloth; (.'tiiuese instlluKi lluid lamps, and burn.

ing lluid ; Willi a variety of oilier articles too
numerous to mention.

I'ersons winhing lo purchase will pleas call and
for thcnuolvea, ,.

All kin-I- of couutry prmluce taken In eicliangs
fur goods. TilOH. JOHNSON.

Mureh 22, 1620. 4'Jlf

T v 8 T It K C E I V Ji D
1U and til T bbls N O sii(ra

3U ' " " crushed "
IlKill list No I China "

10 hlf bhls Carolina rice,
15 m dried ailo,
1". krs " "
10 hlf bbls peac hes,

10000 lbs Liverpool suit,
10 cases talilo salt,
M bbls Sunta Crux lime,

S0U lbs mauilla ro, ass'd situ,
UK) k(R nuils, '

SUnO ir tlntir sacks,
6 buh's drillings,

12 cases ass'd pie fruits, .

12 " " pickles,
j

SO bundles window su.li, ass'd sizes,
' SI p.nitii'l doors, '

2 dos miI. grains sconjis,
100 sacks Riocsirc,

- . 10 mala black pepper, ,
10 bales oakum,

100 sinijhi and double blocks, ass'd sizes,
C gruM P Si M yenst powders,

10 dm zi nc wa.h boards,
M0 gala 3. 1, syrup,

4IHI0 IU while lend, pure,
500 red " ii
40 puis copal rarnish,
13 dm paiul brushes, us'd sizes,
15 "3 hooped buckets,

S00 guls boiled linseed oil, .

100 " raw " "
Toircther with a good aortnieut at HARD-

WARE and CA Rl'ESTERS' TOOLS. All
of which wo propose selling at prices to suit the
limes. Cull and see for Yourselves.

W. O.'DE.MKNT&CO.,
Main st., opposite the Land Office.

Oregon City, April VJ, 1S57.

Medicines for Sale, By
CIJ.KLL.3 I'OVE, Ja.

RANDS' Surstipatiila, Tick's Wild Cherry Hi-
iro ters, nitteinnu's drops, Unudreth's pills, Lee's
pills, Perry', vermifuge. Opodeldoc, Umn Cam-
phor, (iuin Ambio, llriii.h oil, Lolieliu, Hot droiw,
3d prepurutinn, Koinan eye balsom, DqIIi-v'- puiu
exiractur, l.uuiluiiiuii, , Uil of repper-
mint, Ksnenccs, Coniitiuii Powilcm, Curler's
riiliiinnary llulsoin, Sulphur, Lpsuiu Salts, &a.

Aprili!l,Ic07-n- r

.. X7cw Xooks I

rplIE subicribcr has just received a lurgs as
JL sortmout of BOOKS, direct from New York,
Dinonpt which nre Ihe following i
Alisou's Hist, of liiuope, American Institutions,
miiiiiiuii s - do. Livos of the Signers,
Democracy in America llubylon aud Nineveh,

Land and Li e," "Dick and Port,"
'8c and Suilor," "Ship and Shore,"

Three Yeursin Califor..! Home Cyclopedia,
Cye. of Lileruture, fC'", pt and the HolvLnnd
lluclian s r am. 1 bvs n., LardneronSl'm Kugiue,
Alaiiual of i me Arts, Ana t .Monasteries,
Leoturis on (lie Arts, Choice Biography,
Travels in 1'oru, 1'eruviun AuliiUitics,
Polar Regions, Choice Kstra-t- s,

Mahsn's I'hilosophv, A variety of Poets,
6UD cop.es of bander1 Speller,

" 500 " lioudors,' '
0

do.
2."i0 " Wcbiter's Dictionaries.

Duvies' Algebra, Newman Uheloric,
" Coumctry, Duy's do.
" Bourdon, Parley's Univ. History,
11 Surveying, Goodrich's Pii-t-. U. S.,
" Legeiidrc, Monleith's Geography,
" Arithmetics, 'Littlu Sjuuker,"

Thompson', do. .V. Americuu Speaker.
ALSO,

A Fresh Supply of Stationery.
Buy Hooks, Jutiniub, Ledgers, Uucoid llouks,

Menioinudums, of all sizes, Diaries, Ac, Note and
Leller Paper, Envelopes, Pens, &c, &o. Eras r
Knives, J'rasive lEubber, Uuniined Lubels, s
rcui-ila-, liN K, iu quart nnd pint bottles.

WHOLESALE AND RHTAIL. . .,
, CIIARLKS POPE, Jn.

Oregon City, August 18, lrtaG.

v '.; 'i Iindics I. '. ',.

YOU will find an cxcclieut assortment pf Drest
Bonnet Silks, Satina and Vclvett; also

Hun net Trimmings, ilonicry, Oloces, Laces und
RiliLoHS, Table Cloths, Counter itanes, etc., at the
sloroof CllAKLKS POPli.Jr.,
(.Msin-st- ., opposite store,) where may
be found almost everything in the liue of

Dry CSood:
Such as Prints, , Alpacas, Merinos.

Plaid LiiisovH, iMiulim, Sultiuetls, Jeans, Finn- -

neis, Sheetings, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Cotton Butting, etc.

Oregon City, April 21, 1857-l- tf

Ilore He v Goods,
AT CHAKMAN it WAUNEIt's.

IN ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,
huve just received, direct 'from San Frau- -

cisco, a good uud suitable supply of

.... Goods for this Season of the' Year,'
which We offer fur (ale at prices which cannot be
beut in this market. Our stock consists in part of

..nuu in nj soua, . , , , ,
it) boxes English soap,

; 60 ' Chas. Hill's soap,' ,,,.','
. 20 doz corn starch,

20 cases pie fruit, ;..',-- ; ..7
. Li " pickles,

b dox honey,
8 " lobsters,

19 " oyalers, ';
20 hlfbb'lsN Osngnr,

4 bbls Sandwich Island syrup,
7 W hlf bbls dried apples, j

. "" 8 rit mackerel, ' '

.. 9IIU0 lbs stick cundy, - . , . of
500 ' limey do.

1 case Uallipishcr toys,
"1 " ' German toys,"
,400 lbs almond.,
" 12 hlf boxes raisins,

6 whole boxes da,
48 pis good Mackinaw blankets,

2000 yds brown sheeting,
2000 calico, ..;

1'OOIS aud bllOl-- of everv flAB..rinfinn .

The above, with our nsuul assortment, we think
reniiers our stock complete. Call and see us.

eniwcasn. 1f.iK.U.liY WAKXER,
December ao, lf.",6.

4 l.titlt fcU, at the Ongon City Drng
,1,., nom i on ana sanr ran.

cisc, a large assortment of , ;,'"'Drugs,
Chemicals, , ,

. ; Palcut and Family '''..
- Medicines, .

s

ef which will be sold as low or lower than thev
be bad at any other place in Ihe Territory. "

tiwntry merchants will find it to their interest to
here instead of PortlauJ. CuW and tee JOre gen City, May 9, 1M7

'
- '

How rirm Now Ooodi.
rplll'I undersigned take this method of Inform- -

X luff it H'1"1 'I11 ''"y v ,"krn '""
and have purchsned th enlire stork and Allures
formerly ud by r'. H. HOLLAND, nl hoii. by

strict aiienlion to buaincas la retain tho pslrotiaa
of Ilia old customers and guilt as liiauy mora us

poaaihle.
V are eonslsnlly In receipt of OOOI)3 wlcct-ei- l

wild lb. en-at- cure, (as lo price and nunlily,)
and are eoiiliJriil Hint our facilities will riinbla us

lo oiler crealer lo all who waul tha
worth of Iheir money than any other houa. Ill III.

eily. We hare, and are just recivinf , un luroice of

drv aovvs,
eonaiatine In part of the followin(f ariloles Coche.
eo, I'aeilio, lludh y, Conealeo, Philip Alh n, I 'nll

Itiser, Merriman, and uunierous oilier 1'KINTti,
all lute styles Kiigl sli and Frenrh mi tiiios, Ly-

ons cloth; black, blue, purple, aud pink alpacas,
juconel, book, and Swias iiiwlin, n line aworlmeut
of laces aud f dgino;, T'lvel Iriiniuiiiirs, &.C.,

iriuehams. blue, nuied, and oruy sulinel,
shrcp's xny aud fancy cloth, Millord and Uuuker
Hill jeans, lili aclied and lirown sliet-tui- , urown
and blue drilling, douiius, hickory sinning, black
snivel, also a fine lot of plaid dreaa goods, llrusacbt

carwl, kc, in.
MENSf HOYS' CLOTHING.

nine, black, nnd brown elolh coat, of the finest

quality, tweed busiuess do., black clolb Teats, I fino

lot of blk dor-ki- ll und satinet pauts, nil qualities
and sires, rubber jackets, gray over and under
shirta, while and hickory shirla, hats nnd caps.

Ii DOTH and 8 It O K 8 men's, bays' and
youths' bonis, Indies', miiw-s'- , and childreu's mo
rocco, goal, Kid, ami cull ami allocs.

GROCERIES:
Ilio cofhra, green and blurk tea, New Orh-on-

Uutnvin, anil iTii.lic d suur, r.usi lineton, blow-ori- s,

and China syrup, suit, 10 and HO lb. sacks,
nails, awoilrd sites, soap aud soup powders, pow-

der nud lead, cream tartar, yeunt powder, sulera-tu-

chewing add smoking lohucco, oysters, prunes,
eper sauce, oils, spices, slurch, and cotton bat-

ting, with a variety of other groceries usually kept.

We have ,

Fplcudid Assorlmitiit of Dook,
In part ns follows:

Waahlnyton ibis Gun- - Receipts,
ernN, Keligious Encyclopedia,

Nnpoleon & hismnmh'ln, Bible History,
Kollins' Ancient History, Sketches nnd Skeletons

in 4 vols., of sermons,
Bonier Wars, Wickham's School Reg- -

Life i n the Plains, later,
Frontier Life, Dick Wll- - Stevens' book of the farm,

sun, United Htales' History,
Fruit Culture, Nulurul Hutoty,
Land .Meu.ure, Pulley's Ueography,
Amerii-fl- Debater, Htoddurd'a Meutiil arilh.
Muppilig pinion, Tower' algebra,
Ituiiro.id uud Hoads, Thonipaon'a high school
Teaching, and meiilulrillunelic,
Fuller's Works, Wcbalir's and Sundi rs'
Practical Luudscape n w series school books,

Gardening-- , Welialer's, lurge family
lioihood of Cirrat Men, Dictionary, .

Archbiehop, Irviu's ryelopediu of
Mercantile .Morals, moral and relig'oua
Yomtl, horse uud calllo uneedoles,

doctor, Mechanic 'a coiupanion,
Smull agricultural works, liibles, of all sizes,

itti muny oilier vuluuule books.

ALSO

PKF.STON'S MAP OF OREGON and WASH-
INGTON.

A Fresh Supply of SUttioncnj :
Day-Boo- nnd Jcurinli, .Meinorandtuiis of ull

sins, note, hllcr, cup, und bill paper, envelopes,
pens und pencils, stale?, wMiug Looks, &c.

Wm. Jllii;l)OUI''F A Co.
P. S. GOODS exchanged and Ihe highest

market price paid for butter, egg", bucon, chick-
ens, flour, uud ulmu.it anything Ilio farmer has for
sale. ' WM. D. & CO.

Oiegon City, October 4, lSoli. y

Urrnt l:if!i!fcni;:itt.
rniiE rUOIT.IE TOR OF
X THE I HEX C II STORE
in this city, takes this method lo inrile the public
to call nnd examine his atoeh of GOODS.
He hus now 011 hand, mi l will continue to receive
by utmost every steninor, a liue assortment ol the
best (jiiality of goods, w hich li is determined to
sell us cheap ns uii) body eUe, if not a little
cheaper.

T!ic I.a.'IioH, la Pari
are requi Mtcd lo come where they williiinl the beitt
and LATEST FASHIONS ui' Dress Goods, of
every description.

Ho has. and is constantly receiving, D R A'

GOODS, cons'iFiing in purl of ilio following
nt tides CiK-h- i co, Pacilic, Iladley, Conesli go,
Philip Allen, Fall River, Merriiuucuiid nuuieroiis
other PRINTS, all lute styles; Eii:;Mi ami
French merinos, Lyons cloth ; block, blue, puip'e,
aud pink iilpucas, jaconet, bonk uud Sw.ss miii-lin- ,

a line assortment of luces and edging, velvet tiiui
iugs, &c, domestic gingham, blue, mixed, nud
gruy sutiuel, sheep's grey an. I fancy cloth, .Millord
and Bunker Hill jeans, bleached uud brown sheet-
ing, brown und blue drilling, di nlnis, hickory shirt-
ing, bluck velvet, alson fine lot ofplaid dress goods,
Brussels carpel, &e.,&0.

iTIl'ii & CSj)'fs Clolhjiijr.
Illne, black, and brown cloth coats of the linest

quality, tweed business do., black cloth veals, u lino
lot of blk doeskin aud satinet pouts, all qualities
und sizes, rubbor jachols.grny over aud under shirts,
while and hickory shirts, hats un cups. -

BOO TS it SHOES men's, boys' uud youths'
boots, ladies', misses', und children's morocco, coal,
kid, and calf boots uud shoes.

It is 110 trouble to show goods, and he will al
ways be happy lo see his customers, whether they
purcnuso or 1101.

EUGENE La FOP.EST.
Oregon City, Dec. G, ISoG. 31m7

. IMPORTANT
To Norllierti Califoi'iiia & Oregon.

milE MERCHANTS and TRADERS from
L these section!. of Ihe couiilry visiting the city 0

- SAN FRANCISCO, '

will find it to their advantage to

Call, Examine, and Purchase from
the immense Block of

HUGHES & WALLACE,
' l05 iV 107 SACRAMKNTO ST.,)

comprising every quality, description, and variety
of Goods in their line of business.

11UOHE8 , Wallace, White Goods, Linens,
hughes j. Wallace, Laces, Embroideries,
iiuoiiKS il Wallace, Millinery Goods,
uugiihs . Wallace, , Furnishing Goods,
livoiiEs ti. Wallace, , ,; Hosiery, Gloves,
nuoiiKs a Wallace, - Combs, Brushes,
iiuoiiES I, Wallace, . Yankee Notions,
iiuuuks t yvALLACE, , Perfumery, Cutlery,
iicoiiEs 4. Wallace, French Fancy Goods,
nroiiES t Wallace, '!' German Fanry Goods,
uuoitEs u Wallace, Agents Clark's Cotton,
iiuuiies & Wallace, , " Marshall's Threads.

' - 105 & 107 Sacramento st, S. F. ""

N. B. Our immense nnd slock is
our owu direct importation.

je'J7,i,3 IlUtiflUS Sc WALLACE.
of

Central Produce Depot.
CANEMAH.

CONSTANTLY receiving, fresh from ranch,
lard, butler und potatoes,

ApiiU, '57. JOHN I. BROOKS.

Iron.
J,. received, the following size: our

i. I.ci J.rouud, ;, .

.. .

"

Ii3-1- 6 .xJ,

1 2 j0 lbs Norway ahoes iron.
April 4. G. AliLRNETHT 4 CO.: r

W. P. Suras,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OHBOOJI cut, O. T. ' '
IT Strict attentio Daid t rensirino-- . and aalls

faction to patrons warranted. frb9-4- 3

GILT MOULDING for picture frames, fir
by CIIARMAN A. WARNER

Tl'cT trri ivf n . d: i
Jar Coffee, Eice,' Snrar, rial .Snla, 4c' O

nov C. TOPE, Jr., Main st. r

U. S. MAIL LINEL
Orttfun City and Porthud Pail,, pafl,,
?sTfl3 Jennie Clark,

. C. AIMHWOIITH, MAATBR
ill ruu duily, (Kimd.ys esocpled,) 1D lbs aboY

named trade, h aving Oregon City every davw.o'clock, . h. Ilelnrtiing, will lear. Vnti3 r. si., UMiehing at all points.
For urpusouge apply on bo,,,), 0

'

Daily lino
Ri tteecn l'ortkml ami Oregon Cilti,

riMIE new stem-whe- aleumer1 E X PRESS, JLeSLSS
Wn. I.vino, Master, will run between PortlssJ
nnd ( )i egn City daily (Kunduys eseepiedi
ing PORTLAND at 10 a. and OKB(J(5v

ClTYsit4r.it. July us.

U. S. MAIL Lnm"",
rorlliuid mid A.iorla, ,

The Splendid Stcumor t1Multnomah jjsjAJ
WI LL coiilinue In run regularly between Port.

Inml and Asloria, tin Vancouver, twios .wrr, leaving Porlland on Monday and Thursdar
morning of each week for Asloria and Astori
for Pcrlhind on Tuedny and Friday momiss.
touching VsKcouvra, Sr. IUlkn., IUism.CsTiu
Lamet, cVc, each Way. For freight or passant

apply to . ' K. HOYT, Jlasier '
jelf-- OralHoyt's Wliarf.boat.i'oiilana,,,

Wow Arrnnpomonts. ,

"AYE bought out the BAKERY estsblishI went of Vlittrman $ Warner, which I hars
now ened under Ihe mast favorable dress,
stance to ull old patrons, and as many new ones
as may chowe to give me a call. ,My IOd will
be well supplied With

Brrad, Cukri, Pies, Crackers, Nuts, Can.
dies, RuisiiH, Figs, Cigars, Toys,

nnd almost every other variety of s

yet invented by Yunkeo ingcuuity all of whioJi
will be allbrdrd

AT THE LOWEST 'ms-tlllL- SATES I '

I shall c.noasionully receive supplies from tts
tropical lulitiidis. which will be duly anagunosA
ujton nrrivul. All are invited lo give me a call'

FUEDEIUCK CIIAHMsh
L Oregon City, April 25, 1857. 9

'

JUST RECEIVED at Ihe Oregon City DruTT

direct from New York and Han Frwi,
Cisco, a fresh supply o( DRUGS MEDICINES
Patent Medicines, Family Medicines, Ac, Ae'
which trill be toltl a low for cask as they an Is
procurrd in the Territory. Cull and examine for
yourselves, and get an Almanac for 1857, grslis.

TAYXE'S Alterative, Expectorant, and Pills,
Oil, Cantor Oil, and SweelOil si

Ihe OltEGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

MEXICAN Mnstung Liniment, U. W.
Gargling Oil, at the

OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

rpiU'SSKS, ri,;ht and left and double, mil Ab- -
. doiiiuiul supporters, at Ihe

OltEGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

1)Ui;U White Lead, raw and burned Umber,
Green and Yellow, and other Mint.'

at the OltEGON CITY DKUGSTOUE.

1)EItFU.MKItY.ntlhe
DRUG STORE.

VEFENUERO MEDICINES:
tiruefciiborg Sarsuparilln, UlerineCalholieea.

" .Dysentery syrup, couauniptir.
balm,

" Tile Ointmenl,
' " Health Bitters, ;

,
' " ' Kyo Iotioti, iic, io.,

To be found ut the ngeney of the Company, St
tho OKEGON CUT DRUG STORE.

nAY.MAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir warrunlcd
dyspepsia just received sod

ut tho OIlEtlOX CITY DRUG STORE.

D'.t. (jiiysotl's compound extract of Sarsaparills-- .

Yrllmv Dock, nt the s

septa OltEGON CITY DRUG STORE.

OLD Dr. Jacob 'Pownsend's Sarsaparills, at
OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.--

Tl!. J. Ayres' celebrated Cherry Pectoral
coughs, colds, nnd consumption, at (he

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

celebrated Vermifuge and Lirer
Mc-LANE'-

Pills, OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

It. Towiisend's Sarsnparilht, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.,

1)KUUVIAN Febrifuge, for the cure of fever

4c & c , just received and forssls .

ut tho OREUOX CITY DRUG STORE.

f Jar:i's linker V Saddler,
rpll'a subucrib-- r has bought out the estsblish-J- L

meiil I'm inei lv owned by A. K. Post, and is

now carrying 011 ellARXESSnASADpLE.
R Y biinincsa in all its brandies; lbs LIVERY
ti TABLE belonging to the establi-ilimto- is she

kept up, where homes and earriueesiire oountanlly

kept fur Ihciicconimodatioii of the public. Ilorses
left ut my stable, will always be treated with par- -

liciilur aileiiiniii, anil well Jea. 1 have neen co-
nnected with this establishment for some fonryears,

and am now permanently located, where I shall

bo happy to wuit on nil who may favor ns
with a cull. W. B. PARTLOW.

The best of TIMOTHY HAY kept Constant,

ly on hand.
Oregon City, Oct. 18, 185G-27- y. ' ' '

Casiuiiiali, April 11, 1S5T..

fS hand and for sale, low, for cash or prodnc-

V i units it load, . chrome green,
yvhitu loud, prussian blue

red do in oil, chrome yellow,
blk. do " . blue paint,
Jitharo-o-.

and permanent green pntly.glsjsj

JNO. P. BROOKS.,

JONAS G. CLARK & CO., ,

Furniture 28 Washington Strut,
SAX FRANCISCO, r

And 49 ono" 51 Fourth st., between J ind K its.,
i SACRAMENTO,

Importers, Manufacturcrf,
Wholesale & Retail , .. , ,

DEALERS IN EVEHY DESCniPTIOIT OT .

FUUNITURE & BETDING'r. '

Have' now in Store (he UiOifr2; '
and most complete assortment of

a hi? iiriiwiiT. FVRNJTVKS

ever offered in thi Stale, consisting I part

Fine Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany

Parlor and Chamber Sets; bojah
Ottomans, Lounges, and Easy

Chairs, Bureaus, Whatnots,

Mirrors of all sizes ; ' ; ' i 'H
OFFICE AND KITCHEN FURXITVME

In great yaricly. "
;

v .M ...... .tuiCaAfiirinir from our

live woods, also from walnut nd rosewood, fi
our finest furniture, and can produce aa artid '

superior for strength, durability and beaaty,

anything imported from the East
"We have constantly on hand and are in reg"

reCeint of full and complete invoices 01 ow
adapted to the interior aud coast trade.

3T TO WHOLESALE DEALERS
would say, your order will receive, as fornserw,

careful and prompt Mtlention. Pra5n"

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPS,JK- -

QUGAR, Salt, Coffee, Tea, Syrop, CnJj
u. u c .t T.rur. Di

Carb. fckda, Pepper, Spice, Alom, Borax, "T
peras,etc. - , .. Aprii 21.

Hardware --

m

FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE. J
and lion Butts, Screws, Locki ijBRAs--

8

Hammers and Hatchets,
Drswiug-kiiivs- Handjaws, Carry Comb, n
P.ruahes nnd t arda, Gun Locks, Gu taps. "
Cards, Cht Handle. Plane". If

ILK ER Sarporill, the

J OREGON CITT DKtu


